
The FeaThers Wine 
and drinks Menu

We’ve carefully sourced an exceptional range

of wine and drinks, so whatever you like we’re 

sure you’ll find something you love

Wines supplied by



                                                                                                                                                      l

draughT

inedit damm                                                                                                                      £5.80
Inedit was created in 2008 by Damm’s master brewers, Ferran Adrià and the team of 

sommeliers at elBulli. It is specially brewed to respect and pair perfectly with the new 

gastronomy, full of contrasts and nuanced flavours.                                                                   

estrella damm                                                                                                                     £5.20
Estrella Damm is a golden colour with tones of amber and slight shades of green. 

It is bright and sparkling, with a cream-coloured, long lasting head.                                                 

Becks Vier                                                                                                                           £4.20
Beck’s is a classic German lager beer with a distinctive full-bodied taste, fresh "hoppy" bouquet, 

golden color and full rich head. Adding to its complexity is a slightly fruity but firm crispness 

and a dry, clean finish.                                                                                                 

Friels Vintage Cider                                                                                                            £4.50
This is the first vintage cider crafted with juice from traditional English eating apple varieties, 

made in a limited batch from the first press of the harvest.

Wainwright Cask ale                                                                                   £4.00
A superb thirst quenching, refreshing beer packed full of flavour, lightly hopped with subtle 

sweet notes and a delicate citrus aroma.

Ludlow Best Cask ale                                                                                   £4.00
A golden amber complexion, well balanced session beer. The aroma of this ale is banana, 

pineapple and toffee. It has a resisnous and dry finish.

in The Fridge 

Peroni 330ml                                                                                                                          £4.00

estrella 330ml                                                                                                                        £3.50

Corona 330ml                                                                                                                        £4.00

dura damm (gluten Free) 330ml                                                                                       £4.00

guinness 330ml                                                                                                                      £4.00

Old Mout summer Berries 500ml                                                                                       £5.00
Old Mout Pinapple and raspberry 500ml                                                           £5.00
Wainwright (gluten Free) 500ml                                                                     £4.00
Ludlow Blonde 500ml                                                                                     £4.00

aLCOhOL Free  

Warsteiner Fresh 330ml                                                                                                       £3.00

erdinger alcohol Free 500ml                                                                                                            £3.50
Old Mout Berries and Cherries 330ml                                                                                            £3.50

Free damm 330ml                                                                                                                £3.00



sPiriTs                                                               25ml

gin

(house) Bombay sapphire                                                                                                £3.00
Aromatic with bright citrus notes. Best enjoyed with any of our Fever Tree Tonics - 

Served with a lemon wedge

Chase gB gin                                                                                                                    £4.50
This smooth yet bursting with flavour Gin creates a a bittersweet symphony with a 
fever Tree Mediterranean Tonic 

hendrick's gin                                                                                                                     £4.00
Delightfully infused with cucumber and rose petal. Best paired with a Fever-Tree Elderflower Tonic - 

Served with a slice of Cucumber

gin Mare                                                                                                                            £5.00
Gin Mare (meaning 'sea') is inspired by Mediterranean culture and made using the finest 
botanicals of the region Serve with lots of ice, quality tonic water and a small garnish of 
rosmary with a sprinke of black pepper 

Tanqueray no 10                                                                                                              £4.00
Exceptionally and uniquely distilled with fresh citrus. Best paired with a Fever-Tree Mediterranean Tonic

Served with Pink Grapefruit slice 

Whitley neil Parma Violet gin                                                                                         £4.00
A handcrafted gin of exceptional quality with a beautifully complex finish.
Perfect for sipping over ice and pairing with cocktails and long drinks

Whitley neil Blackberry gin                                                                                             £4.00
Containing a smooth flavour, with a core of delicious, piney juniper followed by zesty sweet 
citrus and hints of wonderful black pepper. Try alongside a Fever Tree tonic with fresh Blackberrys

Whitley neill rhubarb & ginger gin                                                                                £4.00
Wonderful full of flavour gin made with freshly picked rhubarb and oriental ginger. 

Best Served with any of our Fever-Tree Tonics

kirwood hillside gin                                                                                                           £4.50
Botanicals hand foraged from the Long Mynd and Onny Meadows, and a pure base spirit 
distilled from locally grown barley. Pair with a Fever Tree Mediterranean Tonic and slices of 

pink grapefruit                                                                                                         

sPiriTs                                                               25ml

VOdka

(house) absolut Vodka                                                                                 £3.00

Chase Original Vodka                                                                                   £4.50

Belvedere Vodka                                                                                          £4.50

grey goose Vodka                                                                                       £4.50

kirwood Barley Vodka                                                                                   £4.50

ruM 

Captain Morgan                                                                                          £3.00

Captain Morgan spice                                                                                  £3.00

dead Mans Fingers spice                                                                              £4.00

dead Mans Fingers Coffee & Coconut                                                            £4.00

goslings Black seal                                                                                       £4.00

ron Zacapa 23Yr                                                                                         £7.00

WhiskeY and BOurBOn 

(house) Bells                                                                                               £3.00

Jameson’s                                                                                                    £3.00

Jack daniels                                                                                                 £3.50

Marker's Mark                                                                                            £4.00

knob Creek                                                                                                £4.50

glenmorangie 12 Yr                                                                                      £5.00

glenfiddich 15 Yr                                                                                          £7.00

Oban 14 Yr                                                                                                 £7.00

Balvenie 17 Yr                                                                                              £11.00

POrT                                                                                                          50ml

Cockburn's Fine ruby Port                                                                              £3.00

graham's 20 YO Tawny                                                                               £6.00

harveys Bristol Cream sherry                                                                        £3.00



WhiTe Wine                                                                      175ml              250ml               Bottle

Le sanglier de la Montagne Old Vine ugni                       £5.95        £6.95       £18.95
Blanc-Colombard, France
Crisp, ripe grapefruit and fresh citrus with a clean finish. (1)

Villa Borghetti Pinot grigio delle Venezie, italy                    £5.95        £6.95       £19.95
Light, crisp and dry with subtle stone fruit and baked citrus. (2)

Ca' di Ponti grillo, italy                                                   £5.95        £6.95       £19.95
Honey, spice, ginger and apricot with a creamy texture. (1)                                 

rioja santiago Blanco, spain                                            £6.95        £7.95      £22.95
Intense floral notes and baked citrus with a hint of herbs. 
Fresh, soft and round. (2)

Pietrariccia Fiano, surani, italy                                          £6.95        £7.95      £24.95
Beautifully elegant with a touch of lime, blossom and honey. (3)

Bolney Lynchgate White, uk                                          £6.95        £7.95      £24.95
Tropical aromas with citrus, pear and floral notes, and 
vibrant citrus acidity. (1)

sancerre domaine du Pré semelé, France                                                        £34.95
An intense, round Sancerre with ripe gooseberry and zesty acidity. (1)

Cloudy Bay sauvignon Blanc, new Zealand                                                    £39.00
Fresh herbal aromas and layers of ripe guava, tropical fruit, 
gooseberry and passion fruit. (1)

Petit Chablis 'Vibrant' La Chablisienne, France                                                  £39.95
Clean and fresh with citrus, orchard fruit and vanilla notes. (1)

red Wine                                                                              175ml              250ml               Bottle

Paso del sol Carmenere, Chile                                                   £5.95        £6.95       £18.95
Juicy and spicy with red fruits, blackberry and a velvety finish. (C)

Borsao garnacha, spain                                                              £5.95        £6.95       £19.95
Bramble fruit and fresh redcurrants, an easy drinking wine. (C)

Wildwood shiraz, usa                                                              £5.95        £6.95       £19.95
Ripe blackberry richness with a touch of spice and mint. (B)

Franschhoek Cellar 'stone Bridge' Pinotage, south africa        £6.95        £7.95       £21.95
Black cherry and raspberry with a savoury, oak finish. (B)

alta Vista 'Vive' Classic Malbec, argentina                               £6.95        £7.95      £22.95
Vibrant and fresh with notes of plum, berry fruits, 
vanilla and hints of oak. (D)

Chapel down union red, uk                                                      £6.95        £7.95      £24.95
Aromas of cherries, blackcurrants and black pepper with a 
round smooth texture. (3)

Marqués de la Concordia reserva rioja, spain                                                        £27.95
Deep ruby with ripe plum, cedar notes and firm acidity. (D)

Terramater Limited reserve sangiovese, Chile                                                        £29.95
Fresh red berries with balsamic tones, nutty hints and floral notes. 
Soft tannins and a very long finish. (B)

Valpolicella dOC superiore ripasso, Pasqua, italy                                                   £34.95
Rich, full-bodied and intense with wild cherry, 

redcurrant and toasty hints. (D)



sParkLing & ChaMPagne                                                                          Bottle

Princess Butterfly rosé Moscato, australia                                                                £24.95
Aromas of rose with fruity notes of strawberry and raspberry. (3)

revino Prosecco extra dry, italy                                                                                 £27.95
Dry with fruity flavours of green apple, honeydew melon, pear, and honeysuckle. (2)

Bolney Bubbly Brut nV, uk                                                                                      £32.95
Light and creamy with zesty citrus, brioche, honeysuckle and elderflower. (1)

Champagne Castelnau Brut réserve, France                                            half Bottle      £39.95
Rich in style with notes of brioche, toast and dried fruits. (1)

Champagne Bernard remy Carte Blanche, France                                                 £45.95
Full bodied with fresh lemon aromas and a creamy mousse. (1)

Veuve Clicquot Brut nV Yellow Label, France                                                        £79.95
Rich and toasty with biscuit and ripe citrus notes. (1)

rOsé Wine                                                                          175ml              250ml               Bottle

Le sanglier de la Montagne Old Vine                              £5.95        £6.95       £18.95
Carignan-Cinsault rosé, France                                                            

Soft strawberry fruit flavours and a dry finish. (2)

Villa Borghetti Pinot grigio rosé delle Venezie, italy                £6.95        £7.95      £22.95
Delicate hints of summer fruits, crunchy redcurrant and baked citrus. (2)

Bolney eighteen acre rosé, uk                                                  £6.95        £7.95      £24.95
Cherry, strawberry and recurrant with a rounded mouth-feel 

and crisp acidity. (2)

a PerFeCT aCCOMPaniMenT. . . .  

1  x  £5 .50  2 x £10  3x £13                                            

Chorizo sausages (Paprika Mayo) 

Crispy Calamari (Paprika Mayo)

spicy Chicken Wings 

goats Cheese Bon Bons (Chilli Beetroot Puree) (V)

deep Fried White Bait (Caper Mayo) 

Panko Cod Cheeks (Tartar Dip)

slow Cooked Pork Belly (Red Wine Jus) 

Chickpea and Chilli Fritter (Cumin Aioli) (V) 

smoked Paprika Potatoes (Tomato Salsa) (V) 

hummus Pitta Bread (V)



COCkTaiLs                                                       

aLL £8.95

negrOni                                          
Gin                                                     

Sweet Red Vermouth                             

Campari                                              

Orange Peel

OLd FashiOned                              
Bourbon                                              

Angostura Bitters                                  

Orange Bitters                                      

Suagr                                                  

Orange Peel

MargariTa                                       
Tequila                                                

Triple Sec                                            

Lime Juice                                           

Simple Syrup                                       

Salt

WhiskeY sOur                                 
Bourbon                                              

Lemon Juice                                         

Sugar Syrup                                         

Angostura Bitters                                  

Lemon Zest                                         

Orange                                               

Egg White

sTraWBerrY daiquiri                      
Bacardi Rum                                         

Strawberry Liqueur                               

Lime Juice                                           

Sugar syrup                                         

Strawberry

MOsCOW MuLe                               
Vodka                                                 

Lime Juice                                            

Sugar syrup                                         

Ginger Beer

COsMOPOLiTan                              
Vodka                                                 

Orange Liqueuer                                  

Lime Juice                                           

Cranberry Juice                                     

Orange Peel

POrn sTar MarTini                         
Vodka                                                 

Passionfruit Liqueur                                

Passionfruit Puree                                   

Champagne                                         

Passionfruit

MarTini esPressO                           
Vanilla Vodka                                       

Kahlua                                                

Double Espresso                                    

Sugar Syrup                                         

Coffee Beans

MOJiTO                                             
White Rum                                          

Mint leaves                                          

Sugar Syrup                                         

Lime Juice                                            

Soda                                                   

Mint Sprigs

FeaThers signaTure COCkTaiL
Grey Goose Vodka 

Midouri Melon Liqueur 

Fresh Lime and Mint  

Sugar Syrup 

Soda


